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Pan-An[llcan Conncil Smmno10~. 
__ ,._.,. __ 
Russia ~ncr~a iug Fo1·ces. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. rmw ADVERTISEMENTS. 
B. g I ' B. d I TT --ar a1ns . ar0a1ns •.1 · To LET. ~ 
WEARESRLLJ~OOFF\'ERY~HRAP ·- VIMIERA COTTAGE, DON'T YOU BUY RU18BISH 
When'" you ca.11 Vlll81 . rs"~" Jnaie Tmn ~'~ WEST SIDE XING'S BBIDG! HILL. } llW' iM¥J 9t1MJ •J•f ~~I Drlmruediote f 0$teu.ion. Arply to 
GEO. M. JOHNSON; 
nov26, t wfJ)-80,dec~.5, 7,9 Soli~tor. AUSTRIA ~LARM&"f>; At R.O':OWYER'S 
I ' 
t c ---
'Ve a lso rccoJDmend to our Oa stomers 
Stoves of Every Description The Ex-P.resident Grevy m. 
- ·---
GOBLET WILL FORK A CABINET. 
__ _.,, . .,.____ 
HAl.lf"Ax, ~.s. , u,°"a. 
The Arcbbhihop of Canterbury summonses 11 
Pan-Ao.:lican Council for Jufy 3 rd, of next year, 
to be d>ntinued till the 27th of the same month. 
Rus11i11 is making n permanent addition to her 
fronti' r force11, and Aust ria.' s ala.rm continues. 
~tock" at &rlin. Paris and Lo ndon arc affl'cted. 
A hundred thousand ml'n 11nd ''o:n en art-
without work in Xe w York. 
Et- Pre~ident Gr~»·y is ill. 
to form "'11 mioi try. ' 
0 1>blet undertakes 
. ·-·~---
\\" i:;<I Xorth , li i ht, fine and clear, se 
Xo \'C'fd ~i~hlrd ~incc la,t 1cport. 
J 
•:: 
: I 
~
Plai~ Velvets-silk 
EmbOssed Velvets > J 
BJ'acaded Velvets • • 
Embossed Plushes , W 
'· 
F.apecially "Slow Combustion ," 
Suitable for Shope, Oftlooe and Halls, which will 
give every satisfaction. 
novt8,tf 
'':ell •,_ i· .;... .. ~ l ~'~·-~~ ·~ -· 
.. · . SHEEP PRESERVATION. \ ·~ ; 
Plain Velveteens ~ 
Embossed Velveteltns I I ) 
... :_..,.! Silk and. Satin Ribbo~s ~ · 
I \d Velvet & Plush Ribbons : LX:I 
j :.::: Sash Ribb'bns ~· I 
. 
A/ Few Ends of Plain a,nd :Broca,d.El Sa,tins. 
,,,.,..-; m .... &r.ro ..... 
S.S. PURITAN. 
&. &. 'VC>L"D"NT:BJDR.. 
· J Urdtt Cnntrut with the Qo. t 
f T4!1'Dment for Cuutal Sentce. i 
Tile B. 1. Puritan la expeeted to leave 
Glupw for St. John's, on or about the 
10th April next. ' 
The s.a. Volantel'r will be dJspatclaed 
either from GIU&?Ow or Lh•erPoe>l about 
tlae 20th A prll nut. 
Just Received, by the Subscribers. w~S:C:~~,·~:~~ ;~.1~:e::~c:e1!':~': 
thl.8 Coast, will be apparent to the Trade. 
RAISINS, CURRANTS, SPICES, CARRAWAY rSEEDS, . Fo~ii~;E;P~;;., ' 
I-It 11ha1I he lawful tor UNI ft)T= 
ton. rt'llid•nt wltliln an •••GI' 
thiA C"o1ony. tn prftlf'nt totM OooranarlllD~=­
" Pf.Utlon nr Rf'qlrillltion In tbto form D 
by tbfl &hedulf' fie> t tii11 Act, or aa Dftr tlilnllft • 
m11y t-e, llPltin~ forth the llmita or boaadUfel 
within whh·h rn,.h ar~ or Dfatricl. la COin~, 
and the nomf'tl or tho Towne. Harbora. or S.W.. 
mf'nts inclu1led therein, and praying fcrr a Proola-
mation 11rcihihiting the keeping of Dop wlthlil 
such a~ or Dllltrict. 
('?'Go early if You \t""ant Bar- PCpJlCr . C loves, Citron, Cionn.mo n, Drie cl A1>1>les, &c. 
gain~ at ~te~te'~. Also, Choice Sele'ction New Teas--selling at l owest prices. 
dcc5,twfp A gents. 
IT-SuCl1~tition or Re<1ui~itio' shall be Fent to 
the near"~t msiclent Slipt>ndlarv Na1tl• tnte. and 
~ball b .. by him (nrt('r f' .. '(nmlnaticin Jlnd certift~e \ 
ns l'iereinnfter provided) furnished to tlie Oot'~rnor 
in ~ouncil. 
OOR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
lloardr r>< wan1t·1I ... .... . ............. f;{'(! nd\'t 
NEW ADVERTISEMEN T& 
BOARDERS WANTED 
THltEI~ Olt FOUlt YOU.SG ME~ 'A~ b • 1·1.1mfnrt.abh• accommodated "ilh Boord 
and Lodgin~ at TREllOJST lloTEL. dcc8. 
J~~l RttEIV~D t 
TIT- If. upon due i:.crutinv of such Petition or 
RP<f'11sition, t he Rtipendiar c-'Mngistrate shall ftnd J 
that thA i:.ame t'ontniua the bmio fide t!ignnturea of 
T 8c J C R A C E 3 6 0 W S One-third or the duly qualified Electol"8 rl'flideat ate r t re e't within the limita or bonnda ice !et forth in the I 
• • ' • Mid Petition or Rt"q11i11ilicin. he 11hall forthwith 
Mc7 · make n C"ortificnte to tbnt tiff Pct endoraed u qon or 
G N. • 11tlat'hed to tho Petition or Requisition, and' shall 0 v ernm en t 0 tic 4 fo,.ward the Fnme to thA Go,.e m or in .x>unc-il. D~ll S 
' 
u IY-Any ~tipPndinry '.\fog~tr:ito to whom @uoh eap ~ P••• Petirion or Rl'C')Ui ition mavbe presented mav. \)e.. 0 0 D 0 Q D ~ fore rntifyio_i: tho Fnme to the Go,•ernor in Coun-0 CJ ·~~ CJ ~ ie TH E p U B LI C di as Aforei>aitl, rN1uim proof to be made before 
- . ~=""' ~ ';:;I Ar" l1Prebf, no•1·f'1ed tha' Kl""O'S BRIDGE ''"1lf him of the bonaji<l Pi'"111tnreof no• of th• namf'fl 
"' ~ • " " s11l1f:nill4'd t11 such Petillnn uJ)On the ontb of 
----------------- Le l'LOSE) on nn<I cifter M1>odny neJ:t. ~lh inst, cithPr thll pnrty whose nnm«>purportsto besigned 
111tninst A LL C'nrrin$te traffic: and u ntil the N'<'w or nf tho witnPS~ to f.UCh 11i1m11 tul't'. 
Len..gth.s 
:Lo to ~~ 
:E:rom 56 
i ::ri.ches 
to 
at 
74ft: 
deck. 
lron ~trut'ture is completRd. The'Ffouthside or the V-Up••n r<'Ceipt ciC ony tmrb Petition or ~ui­
Bridgc will n>maiu open for foot' passengers 011/v. i:.ilion rontnining the slgnnturt>S of not h "" than 
(By order.) W .· R. TlRLI NG, Onc·rhirrl of thP Electol"I! N'tlilff'ntwithin l'nT•uch aren or Oi tric t. certinud M aforeaaid. the Gev@r· 
Board oC W orks om~. l pro Secretary. nor in Coundl shall iMUI' n Proolamation or Public 
3rd D<l<'.l'tn1>¥r. 1~7. I lw,fp Noti~ ptcihihitin~ t hll keeping of Dogs within 
Ex team r .-\ yrian, ' such area-or DL~trict. WILL BE s ' LD VERY CHEAP IF Taken rjght away. :Proapeci:"l.2.B ! YI-From:m•lnfter tho clayprescribf'd in and [C>:n. OO:DJ!:d,snxne:n.'t.J • ___ hy i:11rh Proclnmnlion or Notice. it fhnll nnt be 
~~p~B~wm~FEtTB~~T~ ~l~~rp~~~~~Ap~l~t~o~M.~M~O~N~O~E~ l~fulfor~y~~u~Wentw~inm~~a~ '""-..,..EW BOOK Di•triC't to krrp, or to ha,·c in his l>O"fCS'ion. or ..&i."'J . : undrr hi!! cnntrol. nuy Do~ 'l'\'itnin tbeareaor Di&-' trirt to which FUC'h Pruclnmntion o r Nnti<'e 1.1hall 
S 11. ff ..-' t c Eccles1'ast1'cal H'1story of Newfoundland rellllt'. undrr (f fC'nnltv not exceedin~ Fifty Dol-(Fur·trlmmed. and Flannel-I.ined.l e 1ng 0 a OS . . lnni. o r imrri•on111rnt for n tnm not exN?eding Selll·ng at 4s act per pa1'r ---- ~~l~:/11C:~ 0~11~~r:~l~i~~~;~11i!:"0~0~~f~~ DY Rev. M. F. Ho,n.1-:Y, D.D. , P.A. I I I o· · t d h -' • • 1 t 1ro11g 1 1111c 1 arras or 1str1c • on nnng a 
--- Lic<'nsed D<lSt or Dogs in his or their j)O~SCSSion, 
Worth 1 .. Od.-(To cloi.e Kl\le8.) -- ' r-."ow io tho hands o f the printers- to be publiahL-<l t'h11r~c or control, nod not a t lorj?e. 
P ER 
' 
1 1 NROE. .. t;TlLL FURTHER REDUCTION AT nbouL C!uistmn11, t 7.J . VH-H 11hbJl be the ciutyor nil PolicoConstahlee lo kill al l DoJ;!' found by lhf'm in any nrenorDle· tm n N G'S CH P t trirt in "hich the keepin~ of ~ is prohibited dedttb& fi F L EA SALE Tlllti " ' O ltl{, THO' ;\l.AINLY ,\ HIS- u nd•·rlhis,\ ct. P XC('Jlt ShPpherd 'D<lllSorC<'llieti, ' • "• P !)orv or the r i;e nn<l progn>s.' or ihe CC\tholic nnd Lhoo" P'<CPptrd under the next prec,.ding Sec-f? W -- , Chun·h in Nt>wft•unclhmd. contain11 ~eidt>11 m11ny lion nnjl nil such Dof:B not so exce1 ted mav bf\ I OU ant the Real Worth of Your Money I iuwn>sd··~ anti l1i1hert l unpubli hcd documt>nU<, killed lw nny rerson whomsnen:r. And i~ i!baJl 
mRl'l' nnd 1' nJ.,"TR"in1<s. illu11truth·e of our gem•ral he IRwful for nny p<'n.on to de -tMy nnv Dog kept 
-Jt'8T 00 TO TB& fl.TOBE!'! OF-
John . J. O'Reilly, 
290 'Veta treet! Wrst--4-3 &4.~ Kmg'e Road. 
" 'l'HER.ECAN BE HAO OB. 'l'A~TJAL 
<1 Goo<l4 an<l rent ~·alue for your ruoney in the 
following :-
Flonr. Are111I. BitcniLt. Oalmt'nl. Te:te. 
Canaiiian While and OM•n p, ~'" · ~plit Pt·aa. 
Calavanr1 , Curr&nls Md Ra.610 , Pork, A. ef, 
liuuer. Lard. CWl<A~L n .. ml<, ·~Jrll>-t 8n01in, 
Cork &con, A1N·nc '" llamo f~( in tins. 
Brnwn in tin~. Lur11·h TonJ('U\' in tinti. 'fl·:i, C'ofTt'<', 
UlC03. <;hoo1la1t>. Condpnfl('d ~!ilk , 
Jlro,., n an•! \Vhiy. """"r \lc>1nl<IWS, 
Moot ~mar•l 'lotnceo, My rt lt> ~"'·y TobaC'f"O, 
Crown ' ht-wing Toharco, T U Pi1"""· \I/~ Pi1 f't4. 
AF' Pi Pf"\. 'n11m1aran Pipi'l'. )htt•· hett. ")o1e U>uthl'r, 
Sh0o> P··wi, Keroo.ent- Oil. Li\m1' Ch 1110f'yl'. 
Lamp \\'icb. L·1mp Bum""'· Brttcket.1. Rrooms, 
·waeh Board1. Soap :- !'lcotch.1 '011rnte. Fomily, 
LA11otiry, HuJw>rltnl', No. I, f,·o ry 11nrl 11n 11.•11orted 
lot f&t1cy acei.wd Roa~. Abo a full klock of-
SXG-N C>F TEl:E ::El..A.XL~.A.Y. 
I 
, . ., ,,. D() 
____ _.... ____ _ 
We are Slaughte riu g Prices onr all 
our Dry Good ::". 
Eir Th ts is nor. Blt.ster. it is solemn Truth. 
Our Prices a.re t.he lowest in the land 
-------- -------
av- StupPndous Bar ga.ins within your 
r.each at money-saving prices. 
. :J., J. ~ L. FURLONQ_ 
novt6rp,tp. 
hi11t.ory nod tlil• <>11r ly history 0 1 Amrrica. in contravrnlion or the provi~ioneof this Act. 
The Eccle11ilM!tical pllrt conlnins an oxtensh·, Ylll-A ftrr surh Proclamation or Notico 11haJJ 
rnm1>ilntion from a~ unpuhliQhro m'llluFcripl hv ha''<' i c.ut,>cl, 1111 nfor<>·nid. no new Petition or Re-
thl' lal<' Right Rl'' '· Dr. Mn t..()('K. 11..11 nlso auto· 'lt1i11i1ion on the eamo 1-11hjPct 111l1\ll be p~ente<I 
irrnph lettl'r11 from the Cnrhcilrr nishop!l-Dlt.<; from 11uch or<>n C\r District unli the expmuion of 
<Y l>o:•" EL. L \~ntmT, <...('ALLAN. & c ; docun11·11 t~ Ten Yl•nM fr, 111 the dnte of l'U<'h Pr1iclnmntion or 
fr11m the i\rd1h·~ of QnPIJt!r, l'ropagan1ln. .\ Not ire : nnd. if no Fnch Pt>tition or Rf>qui~!tlon be 
11hor t sketC'h or tlw h vP!I uC nit our Olr1 l'ri1•nts. presrnt.>cl wi1hin Three Mon1h11 a ft<>r the 1>:rpirA-
wi1h nncc1lotl'S of lh<'ir mi!-Sionnry labol"8. &:c. tion o f 1111ch T'rn·'nmation o r Not1ct>. thoopnation 
The r isl' anti pro.(res~ of our Educnl ionnl T1111titu· o f surh PrP<·lnmntion or Notice. ,vi th ref Prl'nc o to 
tion~, lnrlus tr inl nntl Oe1wvc·!<'nL !locietie11, &c. an,. such art'n or Oi ... llict. shall be considered ns 
tw• T11P \,.1e1k will 00 p11bli:ihl'<I by subscription, ng rt'<-d to bv tlw F.1'•<'tOrs Of lllll'h area Or nii.tTiCt, 
at ~2 50, in d oth hin1ling. nnd a ne .-· i•roclnmntion or Notice ehrul iS-'IUI' MOf 
OrdfrB fnr th!' work will he rec·ein"rl al the COUr>I{', contninin~ the provb1ion11 or tho former 
C'o1.nis1sr OOk" ; nn•l will hp CnrwadN\ by mnil, Proclnmntion or ~otire, which shnll conlinuo In 
posl.3~c prep;1 itl, upon ret".•iplo f suhscription price full efT+-rt fo r Ten Yml"ll from lho e:rpirn ion 
P 1 thereof. t•n:o'hs ~ t ~•rous C1C olititin ing kX'al agf•ncies 
will rec;-i\·c full prirtic ulort1 upon application to All pt'nalliu; under thia Act may be sued for and 
rl'CO\'Cr<'<l in a 11u111mnry manner bf'!ore n Slipen· 
P. n. BOWERS , dian- M11~illln\lc or l ustico oC tho Pence, nnd all 
ll"n7 C'or,mm•T Otflce. SL. J ohn'11. N. 1' . fio<if shall l1' 1>nid to rhe pel"llOn who !'ball i.tit'o in· 
,----------- formntio n oC the offence nnrl prosecute theCJfTender 
~Q-I'IC:E. to.~nviction. decS .. 
' 'Th GI t '' W HF..REA ,Ml HA E J, WHEA.LAN, --,- . 'e onces er n p ·i.M.merin the Penitentiory. under' Fen· f FOR SALE ~ • tenoo for Mani.laughter , t>flcnped yet!ttrday from ( • Prieon and IN no w at large. Notice is hereby --- given tba~ n FWward oC 
Wi n .. 8 & Spiri tff, pecially · lected. 
dt>c7 SCHEDULE. 
F0Rl1 OF J'ETlTlON OR REQUlSlTIOS : 
To Hia Ex~tlle11cy Ille Gowrnor in Co1moil: 
. Lake View Cottage & Grounds , . Two· Hundred Dollars _t:.::t::~:t;:;:.~:,·;::.t~ ... The Gloucester Tarred Cotton line ~~;,~::~it1:~s::.~~ 0:.it'f:.:..=~~::·~ 
Cl\D be- rl'nched bv Train in hl\ll an hour. Tbt' J d . .... di ti n t ll · · 1 L J .. C',otblgt> can be ln1l~Ct.t'd by applying to MRS. 8 nn ou.,..., Y 10 es ~n .. ng Inc~ n<le. .And all per;1ons are Ctlulioned not m any wny 
SOW LL~, on premi11&1 Fo r pnruculare Apply to or IT 18 tif .. nty per cent. et.Tonge r than any otlfer Cotton Line. to hntbor or aid tho snld Michael Wbealan In hla 
JOHN T . GILLARD. W-lTJRm••reeuilybandledthanany ot.ber CottonUne. escape. '-d~ 3iw.fp,8&w or IT WILL •tllnd more roo1th tWajte and wear better thcin any other Cotton Line, and it 111 the 
cbKpesC Cott.on Une io the m.uket. lfafie lo all siz"f. &e that every dor..cn bears the 
tradfl mark, " 7'11 E fill~OrTCEST ER." Non" olber gl'nulne. oct.lGfp. tf,eod 
C.A.Fl.:Q.. I EDWIN M~LEOD For Sale--Cheap ! 
One New and one Second-han4 
M. F.ENELON, 
Colonial ~reuiry. 
Af>cretary• .. omrr. Noc-. 2flth. 1887. 
Ladlee' Tw<>-button Black and Colored 
The I'etliion or the undersigned bumbl\" eheweth-
'That your Pctitionens uc duly qunlified Elco~re 
re11idiog in t1'n area or section ot the EtecwraJ Dia· 
trict of , comprised and bounded 
as foUoft:-
ThDt the aald 11rea orsec tion contains the follow-
ing Towns, (or Barbol'l', or Settlemeota, as the cue 
may bo). 
That your Petitioners nl"' <.leeirol18. and humbly 
nray Your Excelleooy in Council, tbnt a 'Procla· 
mabon or Notice be illeued under the pro\~lonaof 
an .Act p~ lu tho Forty 114\venth year or the 
Hclgn or Her blaje111.y Quf'Pn VLCrtoR.IA, l'hnpt.Ar 7, 
enullt'<l ''An J\<'t to provide for I.be better l'l'Mll!r · 
vation oC Sheep, nnd for other pur~.'' pro-
hibiting tho ket'ping of Do~ within .tbe above-
de!eribed areD or lleCliM of the enld DIAllrlct, and 
Petitioners will ever pray. 
Dated at , tho <lily of , 188 •• J ~~~HY, I. Commission Merchant. P I A N 0 T THOS: . .Ll'i.u.n..r . • · Barrister-at~Law, Attorney, etc., I Esrt11s£is1:1Eo 7'1r.E....-Tr rE.11n11 
'LA w OFFIOE-284 Duckworth Stl'eet, I - · · 
D. W. PROWR~ 
:E::id. O-:C..0'\7:S:S., sup. Maoial~t~·"fJ.~:,;dla.d. 
lle4uoed to le. ld. per pair, PouOE onio~i At G. KNOWLING'S, St .. John'8, - - • N~w'll'd. liFSpeclal attenUoo paid to the pUreha.ee of 
noTt (,fp,1.mct'w tf lelo P. Hut.chlnp. fp. lm.in.f,,b. • W. J. Prodn~ Md &INI of Filih. eeptft,ly,fp 
ITWe are solos to Steele'• ••le. Ladles' Hata and Bonnets seJHnc cheap at Steeie's sale. 
J 
At J J & L FURLONG'S · St. John's. Nov. 00. '87. 
'' 1 • EW""lf you want a 81ilt of Men'• 
nOTIO a, Arcade hn4tap, 8, Underclotbln1r-90 tp 8teele'1. 
) 
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DOM PEDRO'S WIFE. MATCHED BY A WOMAN. J: 
. ---- '- ---- . 
Tho Emperor and Empress of Brazil l\ttained 
a gnnd ioirte dan11ante recently, nt the houae of 
Mme, de Monterio Barros, whose daughter's 
marriace they witnessed la.at August . The Em-
press' • face improves as she advancee in years. 
She used to be a plain, commonplace little woman. 
But she hu nolV a really hea 'l"enly countenance, 
and ooe might fancy th&t a.ngel's wings were 
ready to sprout from her shoulder blades. Her 
hair is nearly sn9w-white. 'Vhen I fil'lt 11w her 
years ago it wu yellowish, st reaked with ailver . 
She wears a· cap fastened with diamond pins, 
which atrike one as fireballs, and a dreu with a 
body neither high nor low. It ought to be elegant, 
but hardly looks so, the draperies and festoon• 
of rich point lace notwitbstaodin,g. he recog-; 
nized a number of old friench , to whom she 
beckoned with her fan to come and stay near her, 
and \vhenever there was an intern! in the 
theatrical nnd musical entertainment prepared 
for her and Dom Pedro, she turned round, with 
aoft grace and kindness, to chat with them. I 
11hould Hy that this :\faria Theresa is not taller 
than our Queen. She is not thin, though aot 
what one would call atout. But there is a shade 
of nsceticism in the countenance which is pie· 
ture1que and makes her ioterestinjl . • It does not 
ariae from se,·erity toward the ladiea of her 
Court and the sinners of her capital, but. I 
should eay, from obsernnce of the fasts o( the 
Church. Xotwithstanding the weight of bis t t.11 
and ponc!eroue body, the Emperor looks well, 
though he baa aged since last here. It's a bless-
ing of Ptcat'en, he fe~le, to ha'fc a short , acti'fe 
body, when the nner man 4s bcgioni11g t realize 
that he has had enough of phyaical •acti"it nd 
wants rest. The E mperor's beard has white d 
almo~t as much a-t the F.mpres;' s hai r. I s p· 
po~e there wa ne,·er a more complete realiz tion 
In the somewhat famoua cue of Mn. Bogden's 
will, "hich was tried some years ago, Mr. \Veb-
s ter aepeared as counsellor for the appella~t. 
Mri1. Orecn~mgb, wife of the Ret', William 
Oreenough, late fof ' Vest ~ewron, a tall, atraigbt, 
queenly.looking woman, with a ke~n black eye-
a woman of great eelf-possereion 11.Dd decision of 
character - was called as a witnea~ on the oppo· 
eite aiJe. Webster at a glance h;d the aagacity 
to foreaee that her testimony. if i t contained any-
thinit o( importance, would ha,·e great weiiht 
witb' the court t.nd jury. He therefore ruolnd, 
if posaible, to break her up. And \\hen she 
answered to the first question put to her, " I be-
lie\·e," ' Vebater roared out. "'Ve don' t \Unt to 
hear what you beliet'e ; we want to hear what 
""'\A/ill: SELL 
(DrAT A SAC HIF .ICE.) Bedding Bedding \ 
of the "John Anderson, :\fy J o," tha 
ust pair offers. '\ et their match was certainly 
not a lo'fe one, ar.d in the early start the Em. 
press ~as almost jealous of her husband'.i devo-
tion to cience. lie might not , perhaps. have 
turned out the ~cien tie t and sage that he i~ had 
he, u a youth, come to the Old W orld, Sl'en 
o·u:t 20 To:n.e. 
Well Found a.ud Ready for Sea.. 
Apply to 
CEORCE E. BEARNS 
cc3,2iw 
FEATHER BEDS MADE TO ORDER. 
Hair and Moss Mattresse~-ull sizo~ ; Flo'ck 1'1at.tresses--:-any size. 
Seu.weed and Excelsior :Matt r <>sses- vory c hea p . 
Bolst e1 s and Pi HO\\ s ; F eather:3 i;old by the bag-cheap and goodt 
Also- Brass, Iron and Wooden llc tlsteads-of any price. 
i:i!Call and ins1>ect. our immense stock offurnii:sbing goods. 
129, Water Street. 1.29. NII F . & M IJ• C 
0 , - . 11d~ urn1Jure · ou1u1ng ompany u1 Annual Stocktaking d~l . a. u. a c. E. ARCHIBALD. 
_._SALE N(HV ON- =-- ==-============== 
GREAT REDUCTIONS JN ALL NEW GOOD - NEW1 r.. OODS' 
D E P A R T M E N T 8. • U" • 
you koow." 
Mra. Greenough replied, "That ie jual what I • m"" Call Early for Bnrga•n•. 
was about to 11y, air·,' ' and went on with her W e are offeriug a lot o r Damaged Flannel nnd 
--AT--
W. ·R. FIRTH'S!. Damaged Calico-Cheap. . · testimony. dec5 R HA RV E y ' And riotwithatanding his repeated cfforta to • • 
'Ve luwo marked otr anotller lo t of n ow and Mcnsonablo GOODS, and 1mt •
1 diaconcert her , she puraued the CYon tenure of y ANDRE Q LI 
her w·ay, until W ebster, becoming quite fearful • ' them nt }Jrlce!f to ·m eet the npprO\'BI of tbe keenest buyer. ( 
or the reeu1t , arose, apparen tly in great agitation, Novelty Store, No. 12 New Gower Street. 
and drawing out his large anuff-bos, thrust A Very Choice Ranee of DRESS MATERIALS, hij t\ umb • and finger lo the Terf bottom, and 
c.mying the deep pinch to both nostril•, drew it 
up with deep gusto. 
" ·ebster : •1 Mrs. Greenoucb, wu M rs. Bog-
den a neat woman ?" 
Mrs. Greenough : " I c&nnot gi•e you very fu 
inform tion u to that, air ; ahe had ooe very 
dirty trick." 
'rebster : " W hat's th1.t ma' am ?" 
~!rs . Greenough : " he took inu1f !'' 
The roar of the court '"u such that he neither 
rose nor 11poke again till i fter Mtt. Greenough 
had ucated her chair for another witne11. 
The Monks of the Screw. 
AL \V4\'8 OS UAND, 
Orna1uents,.~lcturea. Looking_ Glasaes, 
CLOVK-8 AND STATIONERY. 
PIOTt1BIB 1BAKll> at Bhorieat Notice. 
. 
Black an~ all the leadtna Shades. 
Clocks Cleaned & Repaired. Some very neat plain & embossed Sa.teens-Evg. Shade& 
ThoSubscr~~::f::=~x:~:ceottweatr· Fine line silkPlushes, Checked&W&tered, (AilneWshadea.) 
av~ Jf'a~a in the aoo':e buaineaa. guanin~eM togiYe A special range 3s. 11 d. per yd worth lis.&L 
sat1afaction. ..,-chr1.1tmaa Toya a ~..:ialty. Out- ' ' 
port ordera punctually attended to. 
doc3,3m 
V. ANDREOLI, 
No. 12, Now Oower .. t. 
Annual Volumes 
AND NE\V BOOHS. 
FLOOR1CLOTHS ROOM PAPERS CALIV08 
OA.RPET8 TABl.E CLOTHS SUIUTINGS 
CRETONNES FLANNELS HOSIERY &:, GLOVS 
ar NC'• Goods Rddf'd to Steck on a"i'fnl of roch Allan Steamer from Liverpool. 
CASSELL'S FAMlLYMAGAZINE for • 1887. 
Sunday ot. Ilom for 1 ?. 
Lei uro l:lourCor lS 7. 
Roy&' and Oirla' Annual Cor I C;'T. 
undny Magazinl' Cor 1 '°· 
The " e1C'ome Vol. for I ~i. 
E ,·ery Roys' Annu:U for 1 
LAOB8 
FRILLIJJGS 
SILK TIES. 
nod4 
\\'hen Lonl A'l'onmore was a young man, bet-
ter known on the turf than at the bar, be found. 
ed 11 club near 2\ewmarket called "Monka of 
the crew," the rule~ of which he drew up in 
very quaint and monkish Latin nr!e!. 
ome paragon of beauty, fallen in love \\ ith her, It was on this model that a still more cele-
and carried her off to Brazil to place the imperial bratetl club of that same name \US afterwards 
crown upon her head.-P a ri.i L t tit.r. 
t'eter P11rley'" Annunl for I . 
Yount; Men of GrC3t Brit!l in, Yol. -1 ' . 
Fnmily Herald, \'ol. 1i!J. 
N. OHMAN, 
eatabliahctl, under bis lorchhip'• auspices, in 
-~ ............. .. ..____ Dublin. It met on every Sunday during the law 
WAR 0 N BALDNESS. terms, in a large heuse in Ke>in-atreet , the pro. 
perty of the late L-Ord T racton, and notV con-
verted into a 1ene11cbal's court. The reaaer ma.y 
hn e some idea of the delightful intercourse this 
aociety must hue tfforded, ,,.hen he learns that 
Flood, Grattan, Curran, Lord Charlemont, Daly, 
Bo'vu, and a host of such men were amongst i ta 
members. Curran wu installed Grand P rior of 
the Order, and deputed to compose t he charter 
A lecture was delivered last recently in t. 
Jamea's Hall on lthe striking subject of "Tri. 
chology and Raldne~s." There i-c, it appears, n 
British ITrichological As!Oeiation,"whose Pre!i· 
dent, Mr. 0. W. Wheeler, deli'l'ered the address ; 
and there is going to be, if it can be got up, a 
hoepital for the treatment of hair diaeuea. W ar 
u thta to be made on bald bea<U. T he advice· to 
the po81eUOrs of lriah ahillalah.s-" When y~u 
tee a bald head, bit it";-is modified inl the cue 
of " trichologitta," with whom the new muim 
ii, " When you lee a bald head, atudy it." 
"When oar hair or itt appendage get.a out or 
Older, it giTee lipa and 1ymptoma or aucb." So 
.,. the Jeanecl Preeident of the Trichologicai 
A.clatioa. Science often awea u with an im· 
pc&dq .a.cam, of language, but we read on. 
TM apc6o& of it all i1 that the baltl are to be 
depdNCI of 'the comfort and comolation of a 
moden theory that the hairy man it a aurvinl 
ol the;[eanp, and that u ::iTiliution 
u.erea... hair dec&J'•· The " aigna and 
1J1Bplomt of auchJ" are to be atudied 
.by a apec1&1 ct.. or men- the trichologillt.a-
.. with a ..-iew to ' reetoriog lost hair. " Why 
aheuld hairdreaaera be allowed to humbug the 
public when there ia a true ecience of trichology 
which would benefit mankind?" So uka Mr. 
Wheeler. Why, indeed? But it t.here no hum-
bug which upiru to a chamr and to an nam-
iniag body, does not" for a minute entertain the 
idea t hat tricboloc i.ata will ever make hair g row 
on all bald heai!s any more than O\Jr beet pbyai· 
ciana can rai e the de1.d." He frtnkly adda the.t 
" tricbology it 1. science conaiderably niled in 
myatery." That being 10, we will not have bald 
he,.da mocked. 
Remarkable Pistol Shooting 
aong. 
It becan thua :-
When St. Plltrick our Order createJ, 
And called ua the Monks of the Screw, 
Good RuJea he revealed to our Abbot, 
To guide us in "·bat we should do. 
But firt1t he repleni•hed bis fountain. 
With Uquor , the belt in the f'ky, 
And heawore, by t.bewo!d of hi.ssalotabip, 
That fountain ahould ne\·er r un dry. 
MycbUdren bechnste-till you're tempted; 
~ber-be w i@e and di&creet ; 
And bumble your bodies with tuti.ng-
Whent>'fer thero' noU1ing to eat. 
Then be not a glau in the Convent, 
Except on a Fer.lival, round, 
And this rule to enforce, I ordain it, 
A Feitival- all tho yHr round. 
HOW TO ~IAl{E A BONNET 
Poor Folks Lives, uy 1''. LanghriJge. 
The O'Oonoghuo, uy Ch:irles l -tnf'r. 
Through My lleort Finn, by H. T. Johnson. 
Friend Mc OonolJ. by lfnx O'Rell. 
The Ltttle One's Picture llook. 
dee~ 
J. F. Chisholm. 
tln the Beach 
--AT--
M. it J,.. TOBIN'S 
GrocBr1BS, Provisirms, Harfiwaro anu 
CUTLERY, & c., &c. 
Selling at Lowe t Cn~h Prlces 
(Beach) 170 an<l 171 Duckwortb-titreet. 
nov!?S .M. II J. TOB,.,Y. 
Just 
(SPl!:CI .U.L \' $&LECT£0 . ) 
New Family Mes.-i Pork- a ~ood article. 
&>tit Valul' ever offered in Tena. 
New ~nruliao Cheese. 
Flour, Beer and other provisionf!, nt loweJ<t pric~ 
JOHN srEER. 
--
T mn .. " 
MISS LYNCH, A C \NADIA'N Teacher of many years experioncc, wiahes 
to inform the public of St. J ohn's, that ehe 
baa taken rooms at l 09 New Gower Street, for 
the purpose of opening a first·clasa day-school. 
Peraoos desirous of securing a thorough English 
education for their children should,. conault with 
her at once. Also F rench and music on rea5on· 
able terms. I? Apply at 109 New Gower. 
S treet. no\' 2 
~The Gr eat Attraction! 
tecle's sale. 
Watclimake r and J e wclc1·l(Atlant.ic H ote l BuildiDg) St. John's, N.F. 
Dealer in WA TOH ES, OLOCirS AND ALL KINDS OF JEWELRY. 
Engagement and Wedding Rings •. 
-
g·Purchaser or old ~old nn I f' il'l"er, uncurrenL gold. sil'l"er nnd copper ooins. 
arChronomotets ond Nautical tustrumenld r.,paired nnd ndju'ltod. Compass Carda and Needlea 
refltt.P<I. arot1gn1I ro•• Ln1u•ann'B Ft1mo11~ JJt't'llU'I"'· nov4 
London and Provincial 
~ire ~1ts1tran~.e 
LI M IT ED. 
--<.I---
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
sett.lement of Losses. ~Prompt 
M . MONROE 
000000000092ooo_Soopooo o_o o coo_o ~o~-oo o--c::>oo ooo_o_:>~ o 
A Fine Assorfmf!nf Raisins--New. Fruit 
...£9_o_e> o ooc_p oc 000000 0000000£.!?_0002_<:?...S['oo~ooooo_:o_oooooooo 
• ALSO, CURRANTS. 
And a large aDd well·selectEd Steck cf SO.lPS in every variety- from 4s. Gd. bc:x up 
A Fine and Select lot Hams. A few brls Very Fino Loins. 
Also, J oles (iimall ). wry nice : P int<' nnd '.\1<'1-K l et'f (Chicago}, the C.est and droicest uronde. 
Flour, No l . uperlin<' nnd UJWrior Vi.it rn-j.ell1n.: H ry cheap 
Our Tens nrl' <'OnE-irl1 re<! ll!<' h<'llt fln,·or ,., r r nt t•fTer('d to tho public for tho prk t', van in~ from 1/S 
to 210 n lh. Ly till'< ht>H: 1 nJ t i 1• d111111n<l (1 r ti E'ln is increasing e\·ery day. · 
Our BuU('r (\nn•ul11111 du irl' .lui r~ ) i~ 11 ·:t ll~· :\ E- ·I t'rior orlicle. 
£r0utport. oni1 • • ••·Ii i i ll d , "1.id1 \\ill n 1·1 i \ ' t• 1 h('lr betlt oltention. Shi pa' stores supplil.'d nt onoe. 
Pric!lll of a bo,·o .. t .. <'k 1110<1.-r:itl'. nnd ,. 111111t ! I pr.,flt on ~oode uy wholetmlo. . 
A. P. JORDAN. 
:E>ri.ces! - J-u.. bi1ee · :Prices ! 
--------
·cenuine Singer Sewing Machine I ; 
' I 
t 
Mr. F. E. Bennetl, a member of the :Sational 
La'ncera, !broke the pistol record of 100 shots at 
Walnut Hill recently, making 1. aeore of 857 
pointa. A. Smith and Weasen army revoker, 44 
calibre, with factory ammunition wu uaeoil. 
Lut apring Chenliel' Paine made at \Valnut 
Hill wliat wu aupp<*C.l to be a m:ord imposaible 
to adrpua, but the record o( work done by Mr. 
Dennett beata :.it ~badly. The conditions of 
the ahooting were identical with those under 
which Paine eatabliahed his beat rtcord, vb: : 100 
abw, f atardard .American target, 50 yards. 
CbenHer Pliine'a total wu 841 pointa, in which 
wen 77 ~ulla·eyu. The reault of the match 
gin• the beat ruolnr rteord on the target by 16 
points to Mr. Bennett. The laat 11tring of 10 
ahota wu all bulla-eyea. The condition• were 
unfuorabfe, a high, gusty wind blowing from 6 
o'clock.-Boaton Herold. 
T ake a walk. on a fioe day dovrn Hegent-
atreet. Make one long atop at each bonnet.shop 
- mies t wo or three of the fi'lt; pull up at th~ 
fourth , ind fi.x your husband's «ttention with a 
i ood runnioit " Hem !" Drop one " Pet" and 
two " Dack.a ;" pa your arm amootbily round 
hit. Fine-dravr two or three Eigb11 and draw him 
gently inside. W ork te'feral rounds of open 
amiles, and_ run eff a long chain of "Lona." 
no not miss & single point, but take up with a 
fine ~nap nery " Not," and cut it instantly. If 
there i11 any difficult(, k nit your brow a, purse 
your lip•, and prepare to cut off after the crochet 
fu bion. Repeat thi1 at every shop, and by run-
niog the same rif the whole length of the atreet, 
yo~ill be 1ure to hu e a Yery pretty bonnet by 
the time JOU reach home. 
Q"'CBEAPEK TH AX EVER . 
- . • 
An A utbor's Imagination. 
.. 
Hans Christian Anderson, whose delightful 
. ··-· 
CREAM 
. 
PU~~ST,STRONC~ST, BEST, 
CONTAINS NO 
I.LUM, AMMONIA, LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
Of anr lnjurlw. ,..,.,r..i,.. . 
Beware cf Bcgus A gents and Spurious Imitations. 
T O SUIT TUE Bad Tlme11, we have reduced lbe ,,rice or 
llll oar sewing ml\chint'e. We cal 
thl' ottention or Tnilon and Shoe-
m11ken1 to our Singer No. 2. that we 
<'an nnw iiell ot. a \•ery low fl~; in 
fact. the priCCll or nil our Genuine 
$injl'en1. now. will 11t1Tpril'e vou. " ·e 
wnrrnnt evny 1uachine for ·o, t>r flve 
VeflJ'll 
· Tl.,. 0Pnulnf': Slngl'r II' doing the 
work or N, "lnondhlnd. No ont' <-An 
do "1th ut a Rln~r. 
lh't. 0('1l th ,h(ll t ...... l u__..,n .. or any 
lurk ... tiH•t- " " ~·11u1 .. 
2r,,f-('14rr1- B tin•" needle with 
~\.011 I'll: thrf'lhi 
A.I . T11W'l! 1\-giW\t.. r n11ml.-, or ~~ 
of thw-.ft1t 'l\"itll · ,, ,. "'' ~ n die. 
.(1h . W ill cl~ ""'.""' tJ)..htPr with 
thn-.arl l!nl.'u U1hll any oth r mn<'hlne 
will " 'ith 11lr.- ' 
rFOld macblnee taken in n change. Hacblnell on ea11 monthly payment& 
• 
• 
A man can outlh·e a alandn quicker thn he 
caa o'ftrt&ke it. ' 
11toriea for children ba,·e m•de him 10 famous, 
had a moet peculin defc:ct of character. In nery 
letter be ever wrote he alluded to aome eacape 
from danger, either real or ~agioary. When only 
fifteen yeara old he wrote an account of his firat 
journey by carriage acrou the I~Jand of 7.eal•nd, 
wbieb, he adde-1, "wu no~thout. danger, for 
the road wu up and down bill aeveral timtt ." 
He WU alwa1• in perpetual fear or bein~ buritd 
1.lin, and when he went. to betl e\'t:ry 11i1'ht, he 
placed by hi.a bedaide a piece of piper on •hicb 
wu written the 'word,, "I am onl7 appaN:ntly 
dead." 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundland. 
8a&:A••D'8 1 RJCHJ>, J. llcGBATHr_~tlebayl JOllli HART-Y, Ur. GrMe. ) 
J18 ' · JOHM T . D\11'1.rBY, P aotnUa. 
~~~~~-~~~~~·- --~~~~~ 
E W G' L' rTT TOaoitTQ,O'ST. • • I .._... • on1qoo, ru .. 
Mu·r, •t tk• rn.nu.m &OT .u. ruft CAD& 
I 
, 
• 
' I 
• 
THE DAILY CQLONIST, DEQEM~:.;B 8. 18~7. · 
.icte.ct reled with him she m ust leave him, and 
reti re to a home of her own, · were all 
AD J.r /M. /_ the advantages she now enjoyed must reau1U JSfQJCB cease. 
Ber course lay plain before her-to 
[BY THE COUNTESS.] 
__ .... _ 
CHAPTER IV. - (con /i1111ed.) 
' 
show some dignified displeasure; but 
not to D:u1~e any further opposition. 
She did not like to think· of .Beatrice; 
she blamed herself that she had so Tain-
ly encouraged the girl io her favorite 
THERE was a world of dreary pain 
the dark eyes raised to bi~, a world 
anguish nnd unt1\lci love. 
in 
of idea, that she had spokea so constantly 
to ~er of her son, aud of the certainty 
that he would marry her. 
she her •And yet,' she said to herself, B~a-
trice Lt'iKh would ha ve made a grand 
o wn. 
·I hou Id not know what to say,' 
replied in a trange \' Oice unlike 
And then Lord elwyn, of Selwyn mistress for Selwyn Castle: of all th~ 
Ca"tle stood b d d Ladies Selwyn in the g reat gallery " , em arras~e an uncer- . 
tai hat t d H b d . . there, not one bas a face h~e hers. 
·ngns 79as h 0 . o. e d· l\h some mdist~hvt- It did occur to her once or twice to 
i e JOUrneye omt>war a . . 
b ·5 otb .' lei t th. k b h d wondet if the girl herself felt any keen I m e1 wou D O ID . e a d. . .f h b d 1 dV . . 
d th . t dd t th f .1 1sappoi.ntment; 1 s e a ove 1v1au, one any mg o a o e am1 y re- . \II ti I 1. s 1 h d b and how she would bear to see him nown. _..,.. 1e a1 1es e wyn a eon . 
f I · h b. t i h th fi t married to another. Not that Mrs. Sel-woman o 11g 1r 1, e was e rs . 
t b k I l H l d •t d wyn felt much sympathy with love o rea - t 1e ru e. e 1a expec e 1 rt I ·t' b t b d th h t troubles; she could undt:}rstand tbe oss 
80me 1 t e oppo 1 ton, u a . oug of a fortune better than thtj loss of a 
a fe w words and caresses wou.d set all b t Sl th h th b f B · 
rigl1t agai n. Ht! hnct' n~ver seen his e~\;. .. 10 oug t . atb e ore 1:atrlce mot her so completely vexed and annoy- af ~ i.vidan !Dbet ag~m 8 e wou say a 
d Th h . b t · ~ h. ew wor sto er niece. e . e t mg t a grieve.,. 1m most . . 
was-' What would hill delicate sensi- I~sohappenedthatM1ssLe1gh.hadde-
. . . ' . voted the greater part of night to 
t1ve darling suffer if she saw thev did th ht A th ld F h b 
not like her ?' - oug . s e o renc prover 
says, 'there are.women and woment 
·Selwyn Castle is one of the proudest to 
homes in England.' said ~lrs. Selwyn ; ome are capable of 'anything r 
• you want a noble, hign-born, accom- lo "f_.' others would sacrifice all in the 
plis11cd lady to be its mistress. My w9rld to ambition. Deeply as it was in 
dear \"ivian-you htl.ve some ·dea of !>,er to care for any one, Bea.trice loved 
fitness of things-do let m eiask y ; is V ivian; but. there wa~ something she 
loved better still-that was his vast 
a country lawyer·s daughter a fit ing 
mi t ress fo r such a bom·e as this.' wealth, his old historicalnamo, bis high 
"trnng-e that s he should quot position ; even the g rand old Castle, the 
Ja.nte's o wn words. home of his race, nay, even the dia-
• • 011 mus't befri end me, mother,' he moods that had 1ong been valued heir-
said : • Beatrice and you. Yiolante is looms, she loved much better than him-
so {air, and true. and sweet. You will self. 
soon love her fo r her o wn sake more Sbe never had any other idea in life 
than mine. You must help her. You than to become Lady Selwyn of Selwyn 
must teach her what she does not know, Castle. Hitherto it had seemed very 
Rem ember, she will be your own easy of accomplishment: her aunt wish-
daugbter ; she will be m y wife.' ed it; and her cousin was always at 
There was a world of tenderness in band, fond of her, and caring for no one 
those two last words- tenderness for else. There had never seemed to her 
which Beatrice Leigh could have slain any difficulty in the matter, there bad 
the fair rival sbe had not yet seen. been no occasion for schemes or. for in-
' \Vell, ' said Mrs. elwyn, with a re- trigue-had there been, Beatrice Leiih 
signed smile, 'it is bad news-worse was quite capable of both. 
could not have come to me; but if it be Now, without provision or warning, 
irrevocable, I must make the best of it. more suddenly than ever castle in the 
I would-far rather have chosen a wife air fell befor~, hers fell now. A few 
from your own class. I regret most hours had brought to h er the downfall 
deeply the choice you have made. Yet of every hope. Yet sbe did not des-
! promise you, having said this, I will pair. 
say no more. r will do my best to like Beatrice Leigh was proud; far too 
your wife, Vivian, and to make her as proud to let any one know what she had 
happy as I can., • hoped, lost, and suffered. Had she beef? 
And with these cold words, the mas- a. gentler-natured girl, when this down-
ter of Selwyn Castle was forced to be (all came she would have wept a. fe w 
content. Long after he islept that night,' tears, and the tears would have washed 
the two ladies, aunt and niece, sat up all bitterness a.way. As it was, she most 
talking in low tones of what he had carefully garnered all her broken hopes 
done, and J.lrs. Selwyn concluded in the in her own heart, a.ad buried them there, 
words Violante had u•ed : to bring forth most bitter fruit. a t. a fu -
• It wiU not end happily, I fear!' u .. e time. 
•Beatrice,' said Mrs. Selwyn, 'come 
CHA.PTER VJI. 
• lhppy b tit& bride tho sun llilnts on.' 
• MOR..'-:0\G brought sunshine and calm-
1 er thoughts., Mrs. elwyn, the proud, 
haughty mother of Lord Vivino, whose 
ambition for her son was as boundless 
as her love, had been thinking serious-
ly. 
Nothing that she cou ld say now 
would alter the fact, or could induce 
her son to alter his mind. She had 
heard mayy stories of the Sci wyn love. 
She knew tbe men of that race were a s 
tenacious in love as they were brave in 
war, and there was such a thing in the 
world as policy ~o be thought of. 
• Had he been in love with some fair, 
inane Lady Mary; with some proud pa-
trician, the daughter of o. peer ; tbouih 
)she might have been dull, lame, or 
~lind , Mrs. Bel wyn woulJ have most 
joyfully hailed the match. Befluty, 
virtue, wealth were all very well ; she 
preferred noble birth. We a1l bavo our 
hobby ; she bad hers. To a real aristo-
crat everything was permissible; they 
were the privileged ones of the earth, 
what in others' was guilt or crime, with 
them was simply eccentricity. Mrs. 
Selwyn would have done excellently 
well to have lived in the feudal day ; 
her notions, ~ she discovered later on 
in life, were far behind · these times, 
w hen virtue, intellect, genius, and tal-
ent. have an a.riatocracy of their own. 
'Policy• toltl her it was useless, worse 
than ut.eless, to quarrel with her son . 
She was now mistress of Selww-n Castle; 
everything tb~t money could procure 
was at her command ; no desire of her 
head WU leU UDp~Uled. If •h• QUM'• 
out for n few minutes. Vivian is not 
down yet, and I want to talk to you.' 
She opened the long French window 
and &tepped out amongst the flowers; a 
very fair vision that bright morning, 
fairer than any flower that bloomed. 
Her high white dress fitting her mag-
nificenr. figure to perfectioo; her raven 
hair dressed in s hiny massive coils, in 
the midl:!t of which was placed a pome-
granate blossom ; her g lorious face with 
its rich tints, its snpetb coloring, doubl:r 
fresh in the s weer, clear morning air~ 
Mrs. Selwyn cam~ to meet her, and kis§.;. 
ed the beautiful iace. 
' How w ell you look this morning, 
Beatrice,' she cri t!d. 'After all, there 
is notbing that can compare with 
beauty and youth . Ob, child, if be bad 
but fancied you!' 
'Hush, auqt!' said Beatrice Leigh, 
imperiously. •We will not ha.ye another 
word of that kind . After all, he is not 
a gra nd sultan, a nd I am not waiting 
tintil he graciously designs to smile on 
me.' 
She walked on, her proud head raised 
haughtily, and her lips quiverini with 
surprestU!d indignation. Mrs. Selwyn, 
always quelled by Miss Leigh's temper, 
walked quietly by her side. 
•Beatrice,' s he said gently; ' I bad no 
wish to offend you.' 
The girl turned !'round almos fierce-
ly. 
' I am not offend?~ aunt; but, if you 
please, we will lOQ.IC upon my cousin's 
. marriagee.s a settled thing, and leave 
my name out of all future discussions. 
As for the lawyer's daughter,' we muat 
make the best of her, I suppose/ 
Owners of .Rea.1 Esta.~ . 
I F YOU BA VE A FARH .Srru-:J~ within tlP<t or three m.il&J pf the tnwn and 
JOHN . . SKINNER 
wish µ, scl1 or lfase the same, or it you bnv& tall.au en 
D1DtWng H•iti$e8 or Building Lot• 
aituated in or near the following localities:-. · 'Cii" 
New Gower str..et, euat, Theatre Ilill;_ Qut.'<ln'io m~ z • 
Ro11d, Long's liill. King's Road, ventre ot ~ ~ . 
Duckworth street. Brnzire Square Allan'sSqu.re, .!! 15 ~ 
Bri~Lib Square. OeorJ:e's slrt>et, Prin~ stroet or "!- • c:i ,~ 
any otb~r ~lreet near the cenlru of the to wn. and ~ ~ ~ ~ 
wish 10 Fell or leisse the 11ru11e, you a.re in\"ited to Cl> _ ~ E 
call at my oflicc wlwrti your prop(•rt.y can be dis· s:i:I ~ !::! < 
pos~d u ( at shorL notiet• anti -to your .. ati:!fnction. .9 ~ -o 
Soar<>-ly n dn~· 1>:~ that I dun ' t n <:eh·e avplica· ai 1! z § I 
tions Cor o, ... ellin~ Iluu~'ll nn•l Buildini; Lote in ~ ::s ...:: ·-= I 
thC$6 localitit"B. Plel\$0 call or writ11 10 • a U ~ ;I! 
,JA-4 •• J COt:LI~~ ::s _!; g> 1 Notary Puhlic ano n.>.11 E~tate Brokur. ~ ~ ~ 
Office : 9 Pritm'l4 Str .... •t . I ""pli.tm .rp . ..oil )I W 
....... 
--DEA.LER IN--
Matches. Mate hes. ~~ement and Plaster Paris on Beta.it See qur Show-Room. , 
Just Received Per S.S. Iceland from Boston, 
MATCHES IN I 0 GROSS CASES, 
Zinc W 11.Sbboa~s in bdls. of half dozen' each. 
JOlI1 ~ " • 0 ~a:s L 
270 W11.ter-atrcet, 43 & 45 King's Ro11.d. 
oct26. 
GILL~f.T~ 
-: PoWDERtD 
•1vm· 
WPERCEKT 
PU•l!&T, STRONGEST., B•ST. 
n~&d,. for UNI In &nJ' quu1Ul7. l'or 
maklDs a>oap, tioftf'lllns l\"ater, 1>una-
feeUD1r,and a boud~d othf'r 1~., A 
CLD eqoal3 10 pound• Sal t>ocla. 
Bold by oil C.t'Ocen cud Druntau. 
l' W.GILT.T'l'T. TORON'l'O. 
TERRA NOVA· MARBLE WORKS. 
Opposite Star of the Sea. Hall, Duokworth Street, St. John's Newfoundland. 
oct2G,3w,tey · 1 
281, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
..-X.bnitetbe publlo to iDlpeot m7 larpaml wrr ...Uemmoek 
-o...._ 
Teachers; Players ; Singers Tb NDd ,, 1· d 1 d F · dr ,, L. ·1 d ···~~~.7.~!n'f~:.~"3u~·~~·· . ~ u. t.OBSO Iua Bu . nnn y (J~., IlDI u I
ensuing Fall and \Vintt>r. '. · Deg to acquatnt the pubho that they b&~ on band, a vnnety"~ot 
Oliver Ditson & Co. il\Sue Sheet 1"luslc in -.~ • • • • ' • • • • • • • • • 1 • •. •. • - • • • • • • , , , , , , , , , , , , • , , , , a , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , -
such immen."le quantities that it is perf~tly irn· p 'tt · I C d Q d R · 1 • d 
possihle to nrlt>ertisa it. All NEW publications are a erns tOr rave an ar en fll tngs an 
f/\ilhfuUy and intt-lli$tihly d G!lCribed in their intrr· C re·&t"I ngS Of U OU Se&, .JI.Ce t'Stin~and \~l\lWlble ntouthly !Uusical necord. - a-
1ii.oo.per year) which every one needs. Look out fort.he imprint oC Oliver Ditenn & Co., ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++,.....+++-+++_+-+tt=;t.t!:...+-!.+;t-+;:!:±+'_-+::t.ttt++-++-++-++++-+++++++++ 
on the musio fOU purcha.ie. Tbey do not care to EJrAND WOULD INVITE IN8PEOTlON OF SAME. 
publis h anythmg bu~ lhP best mu.sic, and their' llrAll Ordsni le.ft w ith u1 for elthW' of tba abov" will ~ve our lmm61dia~ attention. 
namo is a guaran tee or meri~. 
Send for Lista. Catalogues and Descriptions of rnn.-R J A M E g A N c E L. Ma" n a,,,. 
tl.IlY ~u.sic or Music-&>ok wanted. ==~======~=:!!====~================~ 
NEW AND POPULAR BOOKS 
Plantation nnd Jnblleo Songs :-Neweat 
a.id best collection. l!O c!A!. 
Emanuel :- Omtorio by Trowbridge. $1,00 
$~.00 per iloz. Sew. A.n American Onnorio 
Jehovah's Prpl o : -Church M•1sio Bo-•k. $1, 
• $11.00 rcr <loz. 1'.:ruersou's newest and best. 
United Volces:- For IJ<>mman Schools. GO eta. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MEROANTILE 
11.11pane Company. 
. IEBTABLISH~0~D., 180~J . J · 
I 
RESOURCE'3 OF THE' COMP A.."IT AT THE IUBT DECEMBER, 1882,c 
L-OAJ'IT.U. $l.80 per doz. · Just out. Chnrruing Schoo: 
Son~ Olllection. Authorised Capital ....... .. ....... ...... ....... .............. .. ........ ... ...................... £3,VJ0,000 
t3ubscribed Capital. ...... ... ......... .... .. .. ... ........ ,.. .. ................................... 2,U00,000 A."Y BOOK llAJJ.ED FOR RRT.ilL PRICE. 
OLIJ"'En o'lT~O.K ~co., BO!'ITO.r. 
spt26 
Notice to Mariners 
The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF OALLANTHY) 
now located North of lluntur's Islanrl (Ile aux 
Cb81!8eUl'll), nt n di!lumce of about 50 varcl.s from 
the Shore, wlll ple.y Crom the lilt of March nu:t , 
.. very time FOO A.ND 8NOW will ~llkt il ne-
• "01111N'Y. 
Tht- Sound will !M t ror Six &>oonrJs, wit.h an In · 
t.erv-1 of Ono Mu>uw ~tWl'i.IO ~l!'h hla.H.· 
_!f'liruary2nr1 . Rl4'1 . t. 
Minard's Liniment. 
Paid-up- Capital .......... ... .. . ... ....... ... .... ......... ................... ... ......... ..... 1.. .:>00,000 
D.-l"IIU! FuNl>. 
Rese~e ...... ............ .... .. ......... ...... .... .. .............. .. .. ..... ................. £~ 576 19 11 
Premium .R.eserve..... . .......... ...... ....... . ................................ ........ 362,188 18 8 
Balance of profit and loss a.c't.. ........ ... ............... .............. .... .... .67,895 12 6 
) £1,274,661 10 
m~-.(.orE Ft:~m. 
8 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) .... .. ............ ........ ... ........... .... £3,274-,8~5 
Do. Fuud (Annuity Branch)..... .. ..... ... ..... ... ....... .... ..... ...... ... 473,147 
19 l 
3 2 
•\ a .. 
Rl!:VENUE FOR TH~ YEAR 188ll. 
FROM TUE Lin D&Pt.?tTUK.'\-r. 
Nett Life Premium~ a nd lu.terest ............. .......... ...................... £469,07G u 8 
,. 1 1 ... 
' 
An~~ i::~rC::~~~. ~~~~~~~.i.~~ .. ~.~?.~'.~.!~~ . ~.~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~~. ~~~.~.~~:!. U4,711 
-
l<T.tOM TUB r 'UUl DRP.\ltnritx1'. 
£593,792 13 
Nett Fire Premiums a nd Interest ...... .... .. .... .. .... .................... . £1,167,078 1'l 0 
• 
£1, 750,866, 7 
The Aocumula~d Funds of t he Life Devtl.rtmcnt are free from liability in re. 
tspect of t he Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumwat.eJ Fw1ds ot 
the Fire Depa r tment a.re free from liability in ruspect of the Life Departmunt, 
Inen.tranaee effectod on Liberal Terms. " 1 Ohief Offices,-EDlNBURGH &'"LONDON. · ( GEO. SHEA, General Agent /or Nfld. 
STILL ANOTHER! 
0Jr.NTS,-Your MlNARD'A LINDrENT is my great 
remedy for all ill8 ; and I have lat.elf uaed it suc-
OO!J8fully in curing n caae of Bronch1tia, and oon 
sider ~ou ~ entitled to great praise tor giving to 
mankind so wonderful a remedy. 
J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of I.elands. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE -:· 25 CENTS. 
ml\y18.8m.2iw S 
THE COLONIST 
Ia Publlahed Daily, bl "The <'olon.lst Printing and 
Publlabtng Company" Pro~, at the omoe of 
Company, No. 1, Queen'• , near *he Custom 
Elouee. • 
Bubecrlption rates, '8.00 per annum, lltrlctly ln 
adT&Doe. 
Ad~ ratoe, GO oenta per inch. for ftnt 
ln8ertion ; and 9IS oeot. per inch for er.ch oontinu· 
&don. 8pectal l'lltee for monthly, quarterly, or 
1eu-l1 oonQ11cia. To inlure m.ertfon on day of 
pubUoatlon advertlaementa mu.It. be In not later 
Ulan 19 o'clock, noon. 
~oe and oth# matten relating to 
&be Bcllt.Orial De..,.tment will noel., promJ1$ -... 
..... Oil being ad.drelle4 tlO 
P.&BO---. 
....... f/f ........ ,., .. iW• lfM. 
, I 
(. ' 
Cla hus paid ainee 1-862 amount to £3,4:61,563 sfe. ) 
-- . • FIRE INSUR.ANOE granted upon almost ·every <1esor1pt1on or 
Property. Olalms are met with Promptitude and Liberality. 
The Rates of Premium for Insurai!ces, and all other 1nformat1o~. 
may be obtained on applloatton to 9 ·', 
,...r41,..., • HA f!:!,..E :f JM§t ".9!itt..... J 
~h.t Btntttal ~if.e ~u.snran.c.t «:.o.'y, ~ 
._ OF NEW YORK. --·ESTABLISHED 1848. ' 
A.see~ January 1st, 1887 • .. • 
Cash mcome for 1886 . • 
fnsuranoe in force about . • • 
Policies in force about . • . . . . 
. . . 
. . . 
. . . . 
. . . . . . 
. . . . 
. . . 
. 
.. 
. . 
*114,181,961 
•21,137,179 -:; 
·uoo,000,000 lt 
130,000 .. 
l'he Mutual Life ta the Largest Life Oompany, and the Strona6-t 
Plnanotal Institution In the World. 
trNo cKher Qom~ bu P6ld. auch LARGE DIVID.ENDS to lta Polloy-holclen'; and no odlS 
OompM7 laUI .. PLAIN aaa IO OOKPBEBENBIVE A POLICY. 
flltlt, j A. 8. RFu .T,Rl.-4 .A.ca' at N4'WfoandlM-p 
.. TBE OAILY COLOVIST. DEf'EMBER 8 \. 
nily ~.oi.ouist. to place at the bead of affairs in this Cotoyr has bad a wide experience of a varied kind tn his 
natife land, and tbe fact of hia poaaeuing much 
:........--'-l'_H_URS_~.D-A_Y_,_o_E_c_E __ MB_F._R ___ a,_18b_ 'l. ___ 't-knowledge deri•ed from many years extensi'fe 
.Reception o{ Sir Ambrose commerciai life, should undoubtedly enable him 
to take hold of l.ny matters of importance to our 
Shea in the Bahamas. interests that might arise in the near future. 
The following particulars of the &ninl and re-
~ption of Sir Ambrose antl Lady ,Shea, at the 
Bahamas, from the Nusau Guardian of Nov. 
2nd and 5th, will be read with interest by their 
numerous friends:-
.. According to exp,ectation our .new Govero'or, 
accompanied h,r Lady Shea. arrived frelll New 
York on ~fonday evening. Dittetly after the 
arrival of the ateamer the Hon'bles O. D. Mal-
colm, .Attorne}- General, and R. ,V. Farrington, 
memliera of the Executive Council, waited upon 
Bis Excellency on board the Santiago to ascer· 
tain hislwiabea in regard to landing. The GoJ-
emor having 4ecided to come on shore that 
night, information was sent to His Honor the 
Administrator to that effect, and after the tenCler 
Nu~iu had performed her trip with the ot'tier 
- •· pasaengers, she returned for the GoTemor and 
.Party and came back again with them at 9.15 
o'c1«:>k to the landing at 'Rawson Squa~t', where 
a carriage and pair were in , 14!adiness to convey 
Ria Excellency to Government House. The 
Hon. E. B. A. Taylor, C.M.G., Colonial Secre-
tary, rtteiHd Sir Ambrose Shea, th~embers of 
the Eucutil'e Council and a goodly number of 
citizens, who could not easily be di tioguished b~ 
moonlight, beautiful as it was, also being pre-
sent to welcome the Governor. The Police, io 
command or their lo11pector (~ra,,ford) , kept the 
space ..Presen·ed an.d maintained onJer. The 
hour of the night and the fact of its not being 
cenerally known whf.'D the 1Jisembarkatio OUld 
take place, probably will account •ror a lat er 
number of per ons not having put in an appe r-
anee, In a few minutes after the Governor nd 
Lady Shea l\"ere eeated, the carriage \VOii iven 
to OoTernment Hpuse, where they we.re no doubt 
more tbmfortable during the night than if they 
.had remained on board the Santiago until the 
morning, with the pro~pect of a rough Eea to en-
counter while landing. 
At eleven o·clock yesterday, the time appoint-
ed by His Excellency for being sworn in Her 
Majesty's Commi~11ion having been first , read by 
the Proveat Marshal, the ceremony WM gone 
through with ns usual at the Council Chamber, 
in the presence of Hi.s Honor Chief Justice 
Auatin, who administered the oaths, Laay Shea 
and quite a number of ladies and gentlemen, 
including the representati\'es of the se,·eral 
foreign powers. ' 
The members of the Executive Council next 
took the req_uired oat , and upon Hi11 Excellency 
acquainting the Council that he had appointed 
L1>rd Ora'l'es bis Private Secretary, he was duly 
awom in accordance with the law as the Clerk of 
tbe Council. 
The ColoniaJ Secretary then addreHed His 
EeeUenq bm81 oo bebatr of himself and the 
odlpr memben of Coo~cil, and the Governor 
llpliecl in a lew well chosen and appropriate 
.... 
.l. 0... of Honor, wuler the command of 
........ wu io attenduce in front 
Pa1alo Bddlap, ud preented arm1 upon 
$ .... a,.1 ..... to ud from the Coun-
' IM BalMl of the Grant"• To•n 
.,....., JllaJbtl tlae National Anthem. 
...._WM tired by the gannen of the Detach-
illli& 2od W. I. Regiment directly after the 
..... wne takn by the Oonrnor. 
'11w Bon. R. C. Cnwford, l111pector of Police, 
WW. met', who wore their new uniforms, ata-
do..t uoand whefe they were required to keep 
.... ground. 
Baides the Hoo. E. D. A . Taylor, C.M.O., 
Colonial Secretary, -.nd otberofficit.lt who received 
tile GoTernor at the entrance lo the centre Pub-
lic Building, were Major Bingham, in command 
of the Det1tchment, the Offiur& of the Military 
Std', a11d Std' Commander E. Seobcll-CJapp, 
R.N., lmpect.orA>f Lightbouaea. 
1"be Hon. E. B. A. Taylor, baTi~g again re-
aamed the doties or Colonial Secl'ttary, after Be. 
ing in tbe adminiatr•lion or the affairs1 of olir 
Colony daring the few months that have paased 
since our late Oovemor wel!t away, it affords ua 
a great deal ot pleHure to record the high appre-
eiat~n by the community .of the Htisfactory 
martneT in which mat~n connected with the gov-
UJl•Dt baTe been controlled during Mr. Tay-
lor' a tenure of otli~. We haTe on other occa-
.;:;;;; borne t.eetimony to the nlue of this gentle-
Every new ,man begins with some ap~cial scheme 
for impro,•emeht, and it is probable that Sir 
Ambrose Shea too will very t!Oon apply his talents 
in that direction. ·He will not be long in seeio~ 
much that thia Colony might be wanting, and if 
throuah his energy be can accom~ish some means 
to draw us a little nearer to the outside world, in 
addition to the developin~ of the resources of the 
:ijalta.mas, be will beato1v a benefit which will be 
g ree.tly appreciated. 
W e feel ~proud to be governed by one who 
~rings with him the tC!timony of worth con-
tained in the address which our readers will hue 
an opportunity of perusing, and we promiae to 
gi'fe our support to all His Excellency's efi'orta 
which will sppear to be useful for the adnnce-
rnent and prosperity or these iSltllds. Our hope 
is that Governor Shea's conduct or this, his first 
~overolJlent, will meet with a &1milar 11atiafaction 
to that which be baa afforded to those he ~u 
left, from his services in Xewfoundland. 
L~y Sliea. held her fftat reception at Oonrn-
ment H ouse Je&terday afternoon, at which a 
larg& number of ladies and gentlemen were pre-
sent. Her easy and sociable mannen have been 
widely commented upon. Sir Ambrose was a1ao 
in the drawing-room, and auiated in enterlainin 
th~v itort'. 
Th Rev Father o ·Keefe is 00 a put.ciral Tisit 
to auau, having come in the antiago on 
Monday night. Mas:t waa celebrated at St. 
Francis Xuier'a yesterday morning, wh!Ch was 
attended by His Excellency the Governor and 
Lady Shea. 
--~----......... "--~~-
The Press on the Arrest of 
Lord Mayor Sullivan. 
The London Daily News says: "The i m-
pri&Onment of Lord Mayor Sullivan is a nll.lional 
scandal. He i'I a man of the highest character, 
both publicly and pri\'itely. The question which 
the people or Great Britain are uking in shame 
and anger is what manner of law i, thi!.."'hich 
cooTerts such meu into criminals?" 
The Standard says: "\Ve are sincerely sorry 
for ) fr. Sullinn, bt~t if he is a prisoner the' fault 
is solely his own:' 
The Dublin Expres!!, C'onserntive, sa)s the 
arrest of Lord Major Sulliun may be regarded as 
a solemn undertaking of the gol'eroment to, in 
in any event, suppress sedition and disorder. The 
Irish Times, Consen•ative, s(lra it is the first 
time in our annal11 when the chief magi trate of 
the city bas placed him~lf in a position where he 
represents resi11tence to law and defeat. It "'as 
his duty to con11picuously exemplify obedience to 
the la"•· 
The law mentioned ia the Coercion Act, which 
makes it a crime to publiah the proceedings or 
soppreslfd National I.eajlue !.feetiop, reports of 
•hich are forwarded to the J..ondon papers by the 
tditon o( the Dublin E:1pftH and Irish Times, 
and published with impunity. What is punished 
u a crime in Ireland, undtt the etupid, unwar-
rant~on Act, i11 ttgarded and rewarded 
u new1peper enterprise in En~land. 
.. __ __ .. .._.. .. ._._.._ -
A WIND WHEEL TO PROPEL VESSELS. 
To u.il attainst the wind without much tacking 
about bu hitherto been impossible, but an in'fen-
tion by Baron TOD Schtiebeo, of Berlin, Pruaei•, 
pretends to render it not only poesible but very 
easy. He has applied for patents from all mari-
time powers (or h~ " wind wheel to propel ves-
sels or any kind by wiod of any direction." 
There are two Tertical wheels attached to a hori-
' wntal shaft (aateoed to the deck, mre or abaft as 
man'• NT'ficea to the Colony from time to time, 
and we are glad of this, another opportunity, of 
...._, a further tribu.te in commendation or the 
te1cia1 career or our lellow-coloniat. 
the mariner may de11ire. The t1vo wheela are 
eelf-adjuatable in a manner to alwaya receive the 
full power of the wmd. The horizonta1 shaft 
moTes a vertical one which tut61 the propelling 
1crew. The stronger the wind' the quicker the 
vessel will go either with or against the wind in 
any direction maintained by the rndder. The 
wind-wheel can be used to produce electricity for 
ligbtin~ or other pu~. Yetaela 1upplied 
with 11uch a propeller will require neither Hilt 
nor mut. The management or the 11bip will be 
very little work, as the wind- wheel can be turned 
off by a lever mo'feable with one band. 
--~--·~·--~~-
The new "Eoglith'' tenor, Mr. B. McGucai~, 
whose advent is hailed with such applause by 
musical critics, is a Dublin man. He stands ai1 
feet in hit stocking• and is of commanding pre· 
sence. Re hae bten 6iogiog with Carl Rou in 
Europe and joins the National Opera Company 
in New York. Hi.a principal parta arc thole 
aimilar to "l.obengrin," wbeie the leneore f'Obualo 
is reqoired. Mr. McGuckin ia abou t thirty-1ix 
:We take pleasure in publiabing this nening 
(HoY • .Stla) on our fir1t page the remarks or the 
llalilu. Morning Herald upon Sir AmbTOCe Shea, 
lt.C.11.0., our Oo.-trnor, who p111std through 
• tlaat eity 01l hia way from Newfoundland to aa-
,... tlaie Oo.eniment ot the Bahamaa ; tosether 
widt the addtt• of the citizens of St. J'obn'• and 
die replJ '118ir Aabroet. 
nae'"'"' ..... Ju. &rc11rr"'1 bring• "it1' 
~ f't6int bi itt~lt to cor.Tirce us that the 
,.'lli!f r• wtao.il Hn Majesty hu bttn plead 
yeare of age. / 
The full name nnd title or" O"en Meredith," 
who 111c:ceed1 Lord Ly~ns as British A mba41.\dor 
at Paris ii the Right Hon. Edward Jlobert Lytton 
Balwer Lytton, O.C.B., O.C.S.l.t C.I.E. 
• 
ARcHBISHOP O'BRIEN IMPROVEB CURE {)f LABRlDOR FISH. 
. ----.-
On the Early StageA of Chrl$tian-
i• y ln England. 
(Continued.) 
I~ reg~rd to tho cure of fish meotioned in 
Tuesday's COLONlST, we find the following in a 
late issue of the Twillingate Sun-which has 
-eince come to band:-
. "It is encour&fl\ng to learn 1that there is -a 
marked improvement again thi.8 year in the cure 
or Labrador fi h, OD the part l)f OUl' fisbermt.n TU& WEI.SU CllURCrt, 
aroi.:md these t1bore&. 'Ve have ~bef'n told h)' pur-
which now, on account of the Suon inn&ion11, 
L esa n a century later we haTe St. DaTid, 
the peculiar glory and delight of . ~ 
was the .only British Church, showing uumi.stake- chuera that some of the fi"4h cauitht would com-
ably bis subjection to the Pope. At a ' Council of pare f4 "otablr with Shore fi"4h, which i<hows Lhat 
British Bishops..Jicld nt. Bre\'}"°; in the Counly of a itood deal of Care has been eit~rciqcd in the 
~ ' curing of it .• ror which credit is due to the people. Cardigan, be WILS almost forced to accept the 
A hb. b · r C 1 'l'h. · · 51,.. Tho extra price paid las t seuon for the betttr re 1s opnc o ro con. 18 .was . in "· • 
Sb I f b ~ bl d s od t. ~,. to ·a cured · article, certainly bad a Jlrcnt efi'c?ct in on y a ter e assem e a yn a ' ic n , . . . . 
in which the Acta of that held at n~,·y were many instances, and, no doubt, \TBS a strong i.n-
h ducemtot to many to put as ~ood a quahty confirmed and the whole .appro,·ed by t. e PoB°, . . . . 
(R bb b H . t u T ·1 .. ) I 1 ~St in the market as was po11111ble. If such a o ac er, 1s . n . om. ''- p. ... c ear y • ., 
D ·d '- led d tb p · y or the Pope ceurae bad been aaopted Joniz since all over the .l.TI ' acl\nOw ge e r1mac j 
d b B. h h d h' to accept the country, it would have been much better for all an t e lS ops w o urge im . • 
d . •t f A bb. h t l'k · have been concerned, but it 18 never too late to mend, and 1gni y o re is op mus , 1 ew1se, 
·'' Co · ·1.h· 1~ · It Id i._ a'i.. d it is to be hoped that e""en greater attention will 10 mrtiun1on w1 :\.Orne. \\'OU uc usur 
h • tb Id h d h. to b-ome be ~nn to the cure of fish in the future. The to aay t a~ ey wou ave urge 1m ...... . • 
th · A hb. h tb th Id i.· e ted pricea this season, as la11t, have b<>en given ac. e1r re 1.:s o~r a e wou uave ace p . 
h · · t th l.'- • 1- 1·tb and according to qoality, and in ~omt casee, tt hu t e poa1uon, un ea ey were a 1 .. e 10 1• , . 
· Tb 1- " • th • th t ruled almost aa high aa the price given for Shore practice. ere1ore, ear17 in e an: ~n ury, . 
h B · · h Cb h · eel tb · •t 1 fiali, so that those who have taken pain• to pro-
t e nhsf Ro urc renrenc e spin ua au· duce a fint clus article have been rewarded fur 
premacy o me. . · • • 
A• "1rther')roof of thia Cact for thia aame the extra ~uble tba~ may hav~ been eotatled tn 
"od t• th t St. Th lia St dr1iD1 their fi1h. It 11 to be ho.,N that the tame per1 we may men ton a e a, • · heir 
Patern, St. Daniels and teTeral oth .. ·who liTed care bu been taken b7 thoee ~~ ahipr,d t 
d '"eel - h Eo l'-L Cb·•-'- --.! TQJ•ge on the :Labrador; for it tt there that the an wor.. in t e g - . .. ,....., are reTeniu • 
· b R A • • • _ .......... lea to peatel& iacWfance to the quality of fl h put on 
as aainll 1 ome. pin, it 11 .._ 11.J board f foreip .._i. bu bee i 
that thi. would not be ianl.. tbq 'belonged to •'-- 0 d L r-L. hu _ _. T ~ ~& nbt too 
h Co • F . ....... Scot ~peat, •• wuma. ••- ..aW11UU&' ' er mmunton. ~r te1hmon7 reganatng - be 80 ..1--'·ted in the Id markets abroad. land, we may mentton the great St. Mungo. -a--
B:-'- f OJ H. 1. h ld • The gtten ft1h catchers who hne alway• broaght 1a11op o asgow. 11 re ica were e to • 
· · Seo 1 d t•t th d · f K home thetr fi1h to mab, hne u: ually put a IU• nnerahon in t an un 1 e aya o nos. · • . . • 
B. b s · d c ·1 J' k · d. t bl penor nticle ID the market to that 1h1pJ>fd at l8 Op!', atnta an ounc1 • a 1 e in 1Spu a '! . . • 
h t C'h · t' · C •1 • trod t. Labrador; attll, in some anstanett, there haTe prol'e t a ri mmty rom i 1 10 uc ion un- . . . 
·1 h be · · f h · h · r 1 d hue not been that care in 11&ltmg and cltanirig ll t e g1nmng o t e 111xt century, m ung an . . . 
l h · d h 1, h td· th the fi1b that might have been. llowenr, 1t a t\S e sew ere, rcco~n1ze t e opes u o mg e .ood k h fl h h be ·m 
place of St. Peter, \tith spiritual power over all . g to. now t at. our . ermen . ave en 1. • 
B r: • b d r b . . r..9G bibed With the dea1re to tmpro\'e I~ cure, which eaore, 1n t c en o t nt century, YIZ., in., , . • • , 
A. · ..:a h. 1 1. 'fo k 1 ded · E the d1ffetence Jn price will fully reward them for ugu11trne an..., is ta 1an ., n s an in og- . 
I .J d r: d d h A I Ch h doing, and we would suggest that not only sh'luld anw an aoun c t e og o- uon urc . . 
Th · M' · d h. · · It,__ th · an ad,•anced price be gh•en (or the better q11a\1ty, eir w1on an 1 tory 1$ we ·""own; e1r 
· .. i.· · t R · be d d ' t but a bonus 11hould be offaed to tho e wno may entire Sll'VJect1on o omc 1s yon 1 pu e. . . • . 
Th Ch h h . h 'h •t ed . -.! "t o be able to produce a hmtted number or quint.ala e u rc w ic t ey:const1 ot rCCCJl'c:u 1..., t • 
· · h o the best cured Labrador fi h." power and Ap6stol1c uC!cess1on from Gregory t e 
-----· .. 1-.. -~--Great, and the Jlf'Tflction or its Hierarchical or- S U p · R E M E . C O UR T . 
ganization from Pope , H onoriou11. lo e'l'ery 
' yood hJ!d in E"gland from the time of Augus-
tine first, Archbi•hop of Canterbury, to tha ~ of HUTCHL~G ,.s. llO,VlUXO. 
Warbam the last it \•as expre sir added at the PER 'Y ·vn. BOWRING. 
end, "the ri~hts and privileges of the Holy ee (Btf<irt Afr. J .. atice Pinu .. t an<l a , 'pecial J1try,) 
being in all thin~~ presen·cd." 
Tlll:I ONLY All(:U.)u::-in 
adduced by. dttfondeu .CJf the theory of an iode· 
pendent Driti~h Church," are: J t, tbc Britons 
diffefed from Rome in the celebration or Eiuter. 
2nd, the Briti h nrshops refused to join "ith 
Augustine when he came to con,•ert the Saxons. 
Those are the weak fouolllltions on which it is 
aought to erect an indttpendent Church. Let U8 
examine them closely. 
Regarding the celebration of f~q ter, we readily 
~rant that when Augustine came to England, the 
Bishops or Wales did not cc:l~ brate that FeBllt on 
the fl&me day as the Roman Church. In °thC' be-
ginning of the fourth century, hOWe\'Cr, they did, 
as i11 lear11t from Eusebus ( Vit. Con. iii., rnt So-
crates (Hi: t. v:, 22) and from tho proceedings of 
the Council of Aries as noted by Spelman (p. 40, 
42) . Moreo,·er, it i, to be borne in mind that 
this difference wu not one of Faith, it was one 
of diaciplint. In the seCQod century many Ea t· 
ern Bi~bops differed from Rome on this point ; 
still they were in Communion. t\.t the Council 
of Nice in 312 the dispute was settled, and a 
general ·basis of computation assigned. •n: dif· 
ficulty had been merely an astronomical one, re-
garding the time of commencem~nt of equinoctial 
lunation. As we have u id, the Britons, at the 
gining of the fourth century, celebrated Euter in 
accordance with the rules. laid down at the Coun-
cils o( Aricen. About the middle or the sixth 
century, or forty years before Augustine went to 
England, the Roman Church had adopted a new 
and reformed cycle of computation. Owine; 
to the isolated condition of the Briti.sh 
Bishops l(,•e mean by this those in Wales) 
this reformation o ( • the calendar '•aa 
unknown to tl:em ; hence, \Yhen St. Augus-
tine arrived they necessarily differed from hi11 
mode of calculation. But any. one can see that 
thia ie no proof of an independent C~urch. It 
merely abow11 that Wales was more backward in 
astronomical knowledge than Rome. 
Moreo'fer, l\O one doubta of the entire 11ubjec-
tion of the> Iriah Church, from St. Patrick fo o~ 
day, to that of St. Peter: now from Bede it is 
certain that it was 
Jal It MO.Nb 
euch aa St. Columbi1tn and hi.a contemporariee, 
who taught this computation of Easter; &lid it 
wu an Irishman, a Diahop in Wales, and diaci-
plea of Irith Monka, who held out most at.rongly 
for their old custom. 'fbe difference, therefore, 
wu no rejection of the due authority or the Pope. 
!1 (l o be COfltintttd.) 
~~--·~~ ... ~~-
It is upected that Fortune Harbor, Notre 
Dame nay, will be a port or call f~r th.I; oew 
coutal boall • 
These are actions to recover damnJ:es for the 
loss or the Trixie H.-the ttchooner wfi ich wal'I 
run down in Trinity Diiy last 11pring by the str. 
Plol"er. 
The jury was c11lll!1l 11nd sworn and dismi~seti 
until tomorrow at 10 o'clock. )I r. Kent, QC .. 
and ~fr. Emerson for r lsinr iff. ~J.!~H~ •. \\' hite-
way and J ohnson fo r tlcf.:ndant. 
TIMOTHY T HlMM af l(ls Yl\' IAN 
\'C r Slll( 
T. ~· 'VELT, an<l A LPH.EO l>EANf~. 
(Before Afr . .Ttnlicc [,iulr nut!" , 1' ri11l J,,ry.) 
This is an action to reco\·er clamaizes fur uesault 
and ballf.' ry and fal~c imprisonmrnt1 
'The rlcfendant toJ ay 11rplierl for a pl')•tpone. 
ment on1 the grouod-1 th~t the co-dcft>ndnnt-
"'ho is a ntce. sary \ 'itne ~ --bad bten wrecked 
on his way to St. J ohn's, and coulrl not be here 
for the trial. 
The court ha"inK heard cour. 1 I i:rantcd the 
order for postpooemt'll t upon the u-10 ii lr rm!'. 
Mr. Emerson and Mr'. Horwood for !Jh.intiff. 
Mr. McNeily and Mr. Morri on fur defend~nt. 
TUGCO. ,.s. l>A!lilEL CO~J>OS, J·:·r AJ, 
(Btfore Jllr. Jus itt 1.111/, tt· d " Srci11l .Jar!. 
This i1 an actiol\ r .• r d tlTI~~··.4 ·'1··1:.-11 to ""''" 
been caused to tb.- • .. .a11 .111 2 J).i.y '·r ti ... ll•r· 
CU)es, durin~ tht ir I I<' f,,r ll " h>W •• hff BJ.,••k. 
head last J anuary. T nc dtf1:ncc i thH tlw cvl · 
Ii.Ilion occurrf'•I thr11111o:h the nPj.?liir"nc•· h111l , ,.:~ ­
conduct of tht· I> .i,y i•1 plari111e ht r tl f ""~Ii · 
gently io the )JJl>i tiun in \\ laich :.be f'lllll wht-11 lbc 
accident oc~nru J . After th rre hl•11r:< 1ldibt r1a-
tion 'rise jury Cd me in a nd informt d the rourt 
that they cl)ul1l not 11gn:e in their ' 'erdict. They 
were thendi11ch 1ri<t>CI. Mr. Or~t'ne ' " r plllinuff 
Company; ~r. Emer60n fvr t.lefc:1Hl~11 ti<. 
BOND et nl \ ' i-1 • .A YALON ,V. l'\I. l 'O. 
lJfjore the· Chief ,/11dice and a • 'ptci.al ·'":Y· 
Tbi9 we.1 'an action tllken for d.im ge4 for t hu 
conversion of ten 1~oueand log and a mill from 
the property CJf 1•l•int if1'11, valued at 4, l 00 . 
the defence up that they ditl not rtcei"e tbe 
goods, aad tUt the irood" " ere not tho vl1tin1iff1. 
The facts are that plaintifT11 hu·e a ti1nher ud 
arricultural lot or about 20 square mHe11, at 
Harbor Or~ce J'uoction, acquired b)· lic~11su 
from the f{Uvernment, and by purcha8e from the 
Railway Compai.y. 'fhe d~fendinl Company 
hne al•o one t1quare mile and a half, which on 
three aidee ~· bounded by plaintiffd property. lo 
January Jut, and up to April, tre11pusen cut 
logt oo plainti8' property, and sold tbbm to de· 
fendant Company, notwitbalanding thf.t plaintiffs 
notl&td the Co. o( the timber hniog been atulen 
. ... 
ff9m their property. There ie DO market overt 
for timber in Newfvundhand. 
Th• jury broul(ht in a verdict for 8545 59 
damairea. Messrs. \Vbluiway & J ohn·on for 
pl11iotiff11 ; Mr. Moritton for deft-nd11n t Co. 
List of I'rlzea Won at Numb£r 5 T-.ble . 
One painted rhair ••.. .•••. • ·.·• )1i \1 Fh 11n 
One crim~on wri1in~,li~k ....• .. .•.. P n -tlti1n 
One mlln tel dr11.p~ . • : .•. ....• C.1 µ1 .. in X i1·hol11. 
One picture of Arehbi:th W lll11h ••..• D Bartlt-tt 
011e bre11 'kf1U1t cruet ..••.•.. • .••• W. T. Allen 
One worked cushion •.•..•• •.•..•.• • l\lr .• Shea 
One mantel dritpe ••.•.. •.• ••••••••. T . Brien 
Ooc ottoman .•• •••.•••••.• }fiss Norll ~iurphy 
One statue "Ecce H omo" •• •• • ~fr. J. L anjt!lton 
One statue "Bit: ~ed Vir~in'' •. ~Ir. J .Vinicombe,jr 
LOCAL. ANrl OTHKH. 11'Kftl8. · 
Cheap ulea are the raite. 
: 
Coal is advancing in price. 
The drAmatic seuon opens nnt week. ' . ( 
finiahed in._ !f 
The lut aales in local &ah aie belag aacle, 
peniona who haTe been boldiag back haTing 
come tc;'.Jhe conclusion that the higbelt point !or 
the aeaso~u been reached. '° 
•n 11pite of the opinions of comepondent11, both ) 
in the Mercury and our own f>ape'r, we still atick 
to ilte name.11 oriitinally aujlgested for the coaatal 
bow-the Twilliogate and the Placenlia. . , 
I 
'l'he following are the Nova Scotian' s inward · 
pasaengers : -
l(IAA Muon. He\·. Murphy. Vl'ry Re i·. M. F. How-
ley. Rev. F. J , t John. R1>v E. Rotwon1l, ~fc>Mre­
G. $. J\rrhibald,D. B. Corrit<',F. Eale.o,Armyot and 
'nrnin. 
'ljho ftre&t active 11pirit of cbc Chrii<tiAn Brothers 
in AmeriCA, Re,· . .Brother J u11tin, hu cro.._,.ed the 
occdn again in the intere~t of his Ordtcr. He will 
vi!1it lrclllnd and P.11i.11. Jn the latter place ia 
1;ituated the mot~er house where' the RC\·. Brother 
Plllrick, Superior·Gcof'rlll, presi<les. 
The 'Judges or the Supreme Court are working 
h1trd to have tho docket fini11hed within reRular 
t ~rm time withou t. making any exttnsion. They 
<11t t from ten it.m. to se,·en p.m. in mnny cuu. 
Thi$ is to the ad,·antage 0£ special jurors to hi.ve 
bu iness di,po ed of with eo much di-4patch. 
The Montreal JloH 11ays :-" Grip bite off 
Chomberlaio in a happy cartoon th~week, u 
•Ambassador E:uraordinary-very.' Ile i re-
prc:>t-n ted a sa) ing lo Lord Dufforin that there is 
no necessity for his going to Cllnada. H e bas 
already settled the whole thing in ad\'ance. E\'en 
Pun~h deriJes lfim aa a fool gone fishing who 
1hrows 
1
stones in the wat~r and frighten• the 
fi hes." 
)fr. Inspector Summ'ers has his <'ye to busi-
nt:f8, and ,·ery little in the shape of decomposed. 
or emi-decomposed meats expo!ed for sale es· 
capes hi.m. Ye tcrdar he di~co,·ered a case of 
fowls-at or.e of the auction marts- unfit fvr hu-
m11n food, and had the birds destroyed. Be it 
Ila hi on the part of the auctioneer t bat the case 
ti .. J not previously be~n opened or expo ed fur 
11alc. 
It i &llid thllt in the l'Outhern p rt of Ru8Sia 
tlte peasants use a ct>in of such small nlue that 
it \vould take 2.S0,000 of them to buy ll Canadian 
dollar, and these coins are so scarce that a man 
who ba11 a hundred is looked upon Ila rich, and 
one ,.ho has a thousand is considered very 
J 
' .. 
wcahpy. lt is strange to think a person' 
wealthy \\ho owns two-6ltb11 or~ cent, a nd com- ...- • 
fortably , \nl~ off on one-twenty.fifth of cent. But -
the value of money depends, of course, on what 
it. wil\ buy. 
MARltlAU.ES. 
MOLEA- W t.TZLAR-On Tue1duy, OthDtcember. 
at Mont.real , Robt>rt Mel.en. to Annette, daughter 
or O. ?f. Wetzlar . .E$<t , 1163 Oorohester·&trel't 
DEA 1.'Jt8. 
--....-----C n o~AN-AC. TreJ>tU19t'.y, on No,•ember Hod. 
John, y.>ungeet &On of Thomas and Marpret 
Cronan, aged 2a yeaf!I. 
0RA,?CT-0n the '7th inf!t., at Harbor Grace 
.runction, Mary FrMcie, d•ug htcr or Daniel and 
.lohanno. (}rant, agt-<l 7 years and ~ monlh1. 
A?-ITINl)Rl-At K.-IUgrPw11, on Tutsdo7 ovenlnlf, 
Gth in11t., arter a Uidloua Ulnl!t'a, Peter D. Antinori. 
aited J:i years. F-uneral 0 11 1''ridav, 9th inst •. at 
9 30 p.m , from hi!I father's ~idence. Johno(ltreet; 
Criende a'Qd acqualntancee reRJ:eotfull7 lo'fh.ed to 
nttenli. 
MtCARmY-Suddenly, on the 8th irut .. at )fon-
'r..i, John, aeoontl flOn or the l•t• J aml'll and 
Alice .Mct-arthy, o«eci 8G year.. The dectued 
wae a· native or IIMe'W'S ; he ln't'ft a wife, 
motber ud lour bro&hen ~moutD.&Mir-1 loas. 
